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Q·.l. Wl:u)· umorlir the following h·osted the Congfcss'o£Vieima-in 18151 · ·.'(ll. 

(at King of NetherlandS · · (b). Giuseppe ~hzzfni 
· . -k) Dtike-Metternidt >-> (dJ Otto von Bismarck. 
Ans.- (C)-DUke Mcttemich, 

Or 
Why was TOnkin F~ &hoOI Started in 1907 .in Vi~tn-nm? . 

(a) To pi-ovide m<idern education.· · . 
(b] To provide Western styla education; 
(c) To provide education to Vietnamese only. -

_., _ (dJ To pfoVide education to Freneh.childrerl. -_- :: --_-- · _ > · ·- · . ·._ . - - ·.-. · ' ... · .. 
··Ans. (MToPioVide'wcSternstyl€.cduCatioO. .. --_ ._-_- :-_. _·.·. _.---·:- -.-·-'·. · .. : .. :·.: ... · ---. 
-- Q.2. ·rn· 1917-'GU:ndh(ji-·orgnnised ·n Satyagraha·to.,sup.Port ihc--PeU~nts· . .;f·the· --

. Khcda district f'or; · · · (i)_ 

·(a)- RE!misSicin rifloans;: · (b) RemiSsiOn 'of revenue. 
· ··(c) Grant oi ionris. (d} Rcln.xatioll·OfrevenuC collection. 
AnS._ (d} Rela'<atfon ofrevcnu~ collection. 
· Q.3~--Which orie ·onhe fOlloWing iS 0: non~metnllie· inincral? (!)< 

(a)' LC'ad -_ -. .. (b) Copjler 

: _-_ {c) Tiit. ·_., ·_,.''.· .. :,_'· _·.. --{d) ·LimcstOnC 
Aris~ \di LimeStOne. 
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QA. 
India? 

(n) 

(cJ 
Ans. 
Q.5. 

(a) 

Which one of the follO\ving cities has emerged as the 'electronic capital' of 
(1) 

Delhi (b) Kolkata 
I3angalorc (d) Hydcrabad,_ 
(c) Bangalore 
Trade between two countries is called ___ _ (1) 

Foreign Trade (b) National Trade 
(c) International Trade (d) State Trade 

Ans. (c) International Trade. 
Q.G. In which one of the 

political party ? 
following states does 'Shiv Sena' exist as a regional 

(1) 
(a) Gujarnt (b) Karnataka 
{c) l\Iaharashtra (d) 1'1aclhya Pradesh. 

Ans. (c) !viaharashtra 
Q.7. Which one of the following facilities is offered by the Election Commission to 

a recognised political party ? (1) 
(ci) Party Name (b) i\'Ianifcsto 
(c) Election symbol (d) Election Funds 

Ans. (c) Election symbol 
Q.B. In which one of the following countries is democracy not preferred over 

dictatorship ? (1) 
(a) Bangladesh (b) Pakistan 
(c) Sri Lanka (d) India 

Ans. (b) Pakistan 
Q.9. Banks provide a higher rate of interest on which one of the 

accounts? 
(a) Saving account 
(b) Current account 
(c) Fixed deposits for long period 
(d) Fixed dcposits for very short period. 

Ans. (c) Fixed deposits for long period. 

following 
(1) 

Q.lO. Describe the process of 'Unification of Italy'. (3) 
Ans. (i) Italy had <tlong history of political fragmentation. During middle of the nineteenth 

century, Italy was divided into seven states. Only one, Sardinia-Piedmont was ruled by an 
Italian princely house. 

(ii) Mazzini was the spiritual force of the Italian resurrection. He was in favour of a 
republic. In. 1831 he founded a secret society 'Young Italy'. But the revolutionary uprisings 
failed i_n 1831 and 1848. 

(iii) Thereafter the lUng Victor Emmanuel II tried to unify the Italian states through war. 
(iu) Cavour became prime-minister of Piedmont in 1832. He reorganised its army and it 

achieved rapid growth in material prosperity. Through a tactful diplomatic alliance with 
France, Sardinia-Piedmont succeeded in defeating the Austrian forces in 1859. With the help of 
Garibaldi, Cavour was ultimately successful in ihe unificatiOn of rt<lly under king Victor 
Emmanuel II. He, however, died on ,June 6, 1861 before the completion of the unification of 
Italy in 1870. However, his contribution in the unification was great. 
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Or 
Describe any three steps taken by the French to develop agriculture in Vietnam. 

Ans. (i) Like other European countries, France too considered colonies necessary to supply 
natural resoUrces and other essential goods. The Ii'rench began building canals and draining 
lands in the 1\'[ekong delta to increase cultivation. A vast system of canals and earthworks was 
built mainly with forced labour. As a result of irrigation works, the rice production increased. 

(ii) Rail and port facilities were set up to serve the agricultural sector. 
(iii) Indentured Vietnamese labour was v..-ide.ly used in the rubber plantations. 

Q.U. Why did nationalist tensions emerge in the Balkans ? (3) 
Ans. Nationalist tensions emerged in the Balkans due to the following reasons : 

(i) A large part of the Balkan• wn• under the control of the Ottoman Empire. However, 
with the weakening and disintegration of the Ottoman Empire, the nationalist tensions 
emerged in the area. Its European subject nationalities broke away and declared their 
independence. 

(ii) The people of the Balkans argued that they \Verc once independent before the foreign 
powers controlled them. So their object was to regain their lost independence. 

(iii) Nationalist tensions emerged due to_ rivalries of the European powers i.e., Russia, 
England, Germany, Austria-Hungary. All of these powers wanted to have their control due to 
one reason or the Other. · 

(iv) Rivalries among the Balkan States- The Balkans states were fiercely jealous of each 
other and each one of them \Vanted to extend her territory at the expense of the others. 

Thus, the nationalist tensions emerged in the Balkans. These tensions ultimately led to 
Balkan wars of 1912, 1913 and then to World Wnr I in 1914. 

Or 
Why did French Policy makers want to educate the people of Vietnam ? What 

were the problems before the French in spreading education to the Vietnamese? 
Ans. (a) The French collsidered education as one way to civilise the Vietnamese. They were 

also in need of an educated labour force. 
(b) )'hey faced the following problems: 
(i) After receiving Western education, the Vietnamese might question colonial domina

tion as it was done by the Indians in India. They would become aware of the Western 
democracies and would put fonvard various demands before the French government. 

(ii) Educated Vietnamese might demund various white collar jobs or better-paid jobs such 
as teachers, policemen which were being done by the French citizens called colons living in 
Vietnam. Thus, there was opposition from the French citizens to give education to the Vietnamese. 

(iii) The et'ites in Vietnam were Under the powerful influence. of the Chinese culture. It was 
necessary for the French to counter this influence too. " 

Q.12. Explain the circumstances under which Gnndhiji decided to call off the Civil 
Disobedience Movement in 1931. · (3) 

Ans. The government's policy of arresting Congress leaders led to violent clashes at 
different places. For example, on Gandhiji's arrest, the industrial workers in Sholapur attacked 
police poSts, municipal buildings, ]awcourts and raihvay stations that symbolised British rule. 
Under such conditions, Gandhiji decided to call off the movement. On the othCr hand, it was 
decided to hold second Round Table Conference and the government desired Congress to 
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partidputC in it.- so: negotiati-onS bet'w~en- Corigre::;s and the Vi«!roy tDok place thnt led- t~
Gandhi~Ir\ViO Pad 'on 13' March, 1931. By thiS: Pact, Gandhiji consented to participate_fn the 
second- Round Table Conference in- London and the government- «brrecd to release the pOltticill 

. . 
prisonJ::!rS. -:---- ··- ---- - . --_- .- ··:· - · _-_---

Q.I3;_ \\'1ty is.' iro-n nrld Steel industry called the basic industry? Explain any thi-eC 
rea,<;on-s._---- _ ·- : :. >-_ -, ____ -. . _- - . -__ -- - -.: --.·: - --_ - .- (3l 

-Ans. Iron nod stDet industry is cnlled the basic_ industry due to the following reason.<; : _ 
(i) AU the other:industries-hcavy, medium mid light, depend on iron and steel industry 

for their_ machinery. 
iii) Steel is 11ccded to muno!iicture- a variety of cngineeririg goods, - _ _ _ _. 

{iii) Steel is necessary for construction. defence, medical, telephone; scientifiC cquipnlent 
andavarictyof'consumcrand.houscboidgoods-._ _- -- . .. -- --- _ _. , __ _ 

tit.i} -Production alid conStimptiOn·nf steel is (}[ten rE'gmdcd ns tliC_ index of u country's. 
development . 
. _Q.14._-- Explain the improvements made by the Indian RailwaYs in its functioning. -

(3) 

-_-_Ails. -The improve-ments -made_ by- the Indian Railviays_ in its- functioning nrc- as rOention'ed 
below:---- · - --. 

(iJ: Rriii-ways -h(is b-een dlVid~- il~t~ si-xteen .zones. 
(ii} _Rajdhnni trains han~ been started fen· long routes such UsDelhi.'.t>lumb-ai nnd.Delhi~ 

Knlkata. · . · · . · . 

- -- - - (iii) s'hatabdi- t~u'ins · i1a~e alSo he~ -sta~teo- for_- dity jou-rn'e:vs for:_tourists rOr important · 
-pil~imOge stationS such-as Dclhi~A.jmcl: and belhi~Amritsv:r: _ - - -

· · (iv) Recently the Railwnys haVC -m:Udc. driistic Chaftge's for b~Oking (aihvfiy --tiCke-ts 
Particularly Tatkal to ,;;top black-inarketing by agents~ 
- . -. (i.1L PcoPle-~a~JXmk tiCkets on internet and- niobiies tOO •. -_ ___ _ __ 

' ''Q,l5. M(mti'OnimY 'roUT mcrus a~d twO dCmerlts' ofair"tt-ans-Port •. ' -- (3) 
·· -~.\ris.-- Mei·ils-flmi demerits of the air transport flre aS rne~tioncd OOlu'>V-: -

(!d Merits: 
(i}- I tis the fnstest and mdstcoiufurtabbhnodc oftransport. Orie cnu reach his dcstinatiori· 

atf.'lrawayP.foccs_\~lthina-_-sho~t:-P'nriOd.:- · ----- -__ -__ -_ .. _- . __ - -__ - _ -_ -_- ___ -____ : __ -
--- - {ii) It Can cOver very .diffiwlt ~:n:-us Hkc high mOui-itUins, drcUTY dCsortS, deitSe rore~ts and- . 

-longQceunicStrCtchCs.-misily .• - -------- . ·_-_'---:----_-:------ ·_. __ _. -_ :·-_--_-:·:: :,---_.: 
(iii).- lt is vei:f U5Cful-irl ilOStilo aNa); on(t ri<tttira-l and humi:m·rOadc citlanlitiCs like flOOdS,- -

famillcsnndearthqu-akes: .. --·--:--_:-. ---_-:--_-----:_·_-- ---__ -_-_-_._.- :_- · __ - · _._.-
-- (ii;) .· -h is ,-~scrUi in riOrth~eaStC'rri states th8.fare- fuil of big riveTs; diSSected 'relief and den~C -· 
-~ .. · ... •.· . ... . 

_(b) _Demerit~~: __ .·. _ .__ , _ _-_- ___ - _ ___. ___ _ 
{i)- Ris Very costly llnil uot within the teach or the oommon people. · - -- - _ : 

{ii) The m.ninfcnonce cost of the aeroplanes is toO hea.-vY with the ·rC.;,ult ih~t sOffie times
the companies sUffer he.Uvy !oS.~cs as- .iS thri case \vilh Air Indi;:~ and Kingt'isher In Indio;--
- ---Q.16. why dO WC m!Cd to -conserVc'mineral rCsOllrces? Give· thre·e reasOns.. '(3)-

-- An:i;- -\Ve nCe<i tO 'Ci:msenie mincr'al-ti!sOuTCes due tO 'the reaSons as· mentioried below~- __ - --
(a) Our indUstry aiid agriCultu:i-c depcOd on mincritl defjusits and 'the substanecs manu-_ _ 

f::ietlu~cd- from thcffi. But--the- total' volume' of 'wOrkable ffiincrol deposits is an -insigriific-ant-
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·n:action i.C.;--one- per_-cent of th·e· em:th·s_ crest.' It_ took minions of yearS for the ct·Cation- arid 
concenfratiDri of mineral resources. The geological pro<.:esses of mincrnl_ foririB.ti~n i,; w.;.ry slo\v· -
hut itS consumption is fast. It may result in shOrtage in ncar fUture. 

_ -(b) The minerai·resources are finlfC< and non-renew<thlc. Even rich mineral depOsitS inn_-
country like India arc vnluCab[c but short-ih'ecl pusses;;ions: __ - . · · -'-- _-_ . - ·- . 

-- (c)- Continued extraction- of Ores lends to increasing costs us mine:fO.t extraCtion come~-
from t,rrcater depths. At thC ~:arne time. its qunhty also decrease~.-- -~~. 
·. Q .. 17. Describe the 'second popUlar' movement for demoCracy~ ofNepnl.- · {3} 

Ans.- (it) Causes for· pQpulai:mo\-·ernent in Aprll2006: DcmOcrncy was cstui::i!ished in ~epB.i 
in 1990, King Bircndrn fornially remairied head of the state, but real- pmver' v~·:;ts et'crcised by· 

·the elected rep-resentatiVes. It-wns-n tninsition from absolute· 1llonarchy to. ·constitut_iotial · 
monurchy .. H-owcv·er, after the-Inassacro oftho:.ro:;-'nl family in 2001, the tlow Kirig-Gyuhendra
-..V~ no't rCnd}: t-o accept the dcn1oCratk r~lc~ ·In Fchruary 2005, the_ kiOg diSinissed. thC then 

-Prime 1\-linist(!-r and dissolved the populrirly clectod-Par1b:unent and ttUS\ltnod all-pa\'/ei-s, _ 
. '(b}_ Aiffi- of lhc-rnovemc'nt: ThC ritovCmenf was started in Apdl-2006 to regnilt pOpular· 

cC.~-ti-ol oVor the government fiom·the king. -
(c) Participants-in the moverncnt : Seven PartY • .\.Uiance {SPN. Mailist· insurget\~.,- tind · 

variouS 'other Organisati~-ris took ·part in the mov·ernenfThc· outnber Ofprot:Csters was between 
- threC lil,khS- to five lnkhS.- - - -

.- (d} D~mands of the Pri>!Xffiiors :-The· dCrfiands \vl!r(i Resioiatirin of Padiam~nt, powef. to 
aU all-p~rly--govci'nmcilt imd· a nCw ·constituent assCmbly;: _ 

-_- (eJ Result's :·on 24· Ap·nr 2006.- kirig c~hccde-ho n!t' thi:-! thtcc dem~nds; Thc·sp;.;,. :Chose 
GirijB. Prasnd Koirafa ns the Uew Prime 1\-liniste( of the inf.erim govemmcnt. Tiu:·pUrliamC(lt 
mcf.cind-pil;osed laws--tal:dn"g:itway t.wSt'OfthC po\vOrs Oftht:ddng. . - . -_ - _ 
_ Q.ta:· Ho\V do pi"essiure grouPs und lilovcments exert preSsUre on politics-? ExiltUi~ -

:_-With_-Uncxillnpte. -. ·:--._ · _-<_ --- _--- __ .----_·· · _-- · ._ ·· ---"--- ·:_.- -_(3) 

Ans.- Prdsurc·groups: and mO~-~-meilts: ciCrt infhirincC on politics ln -..·i.rious wllys: ---
· {i} [nformnti.o:n campaigns, organising meetings, fihi- petitiori::c: PreSsUnn;,rri)itP-s CaiTy 

oUt iftforriiiltJon camPaigns, Organi5e-Jl:tcctini;S and·fitc petitions to·uttraCt publiC llttcntiori ;md. 
-g<lin- sl1pfx_lit roT their tH:dVities.-'i:ht-j 'tntluciice-mcdluto rittruct more- attentiOn tO-thci-T issues: 

- (ii} Piotiist uctiviticS : Prti'~Sure groi.ips· organise· pro-test l.'ctivitics like :;trikC.~, deniO-ri.S't'ra-
-' tions or disrUptingj~O\'enltllcnt's progrilmmes: Such tnCtiC"s are: em'PioYC(Lhy. the \vork(,r.S' 
-_' OrlianisatioDS, emPlOyees· tiSSOciutiolls and"UloSt' or th€ movement grOuPs ln Ordar 'to foi-cc the ' 

govcrilffientto_taker;otC'ofthcir·deril~md: ------~-.- · -- --- ·. · _---- _- :_-_- . 
'(iii) LobbjtO:i: BUSiiicSs:gTOilPs empi6fprorcs5i0rlat 10b6;r~ist1. Or SponsOt.-expciJsi~·C adver

tisein-erits. They P~iticipnte iri 'omd~l bodie-s aDd coillffitttees that' ofTrir- adviCC to· the ftovefn· 
- mcnt. --

(iV)· -ThkC .. a·Poiit!Cal Sfu~'ce On;nluja·r iSs~c;;: ·In-terest irrouP:;and lilm;c-me·I;k.-do_ riot' takC 
prirt in Party Politics bUt ti-y to C:x;crt influenct; on p(}liticnl purties by tnking a politicUl stand ori 
different issues. They have their 0\v.-n pOlitical idcioloi,1}' And ·pOHtiCai poRition on' miijoi isSues.· 
Thus; tho pressure ttrOups and the mOvC.ntentS exert influ~-n-ce on politic~ in' diti'erent ways in·n 

- dc~~;-~c~~w -do -~tute 0~ :rogi~nal' -politic~- prirties:.contribute.Jn str-engtheni~g-_ 
-- rede'rUiism ~-d _-dCrriocra~y i~ In,diil '! ExptUin with exiiinplCs. -(3)-
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I rt-.l't J 
' " - " - - ' ' ' 

- Ans.- Apart fro~ s-ii ~attonal ~rirlies, most of the -political· rmrttes ~r~ cinssified as- sta~ 
parties Or regiOriar parties. But iii fact the.o;e arc not regiOnnl in their ideology or wHook; Soffie 
of theSe- pltrties are aU fndia parties thnt happen to have succeed~ only in some states. Parties _ 

-. like thCSam3j\vadi Pa'rty :md Rashtriya Janntn Dal have national level orgnnisatiof\ with-unitS 
iilSeveralstnWs. · - :-,:_-- -_-_- ,-,,- _- -:- - -- __ --, - _-- -- · 

In -the pnst-th~ec- d~cad~~.:- the n-~mber and Strength of these--parti~s has Cxpanded. ThiS 
mndC the Parliilment Qfln'din,politicaHy mcn-e rind more diverse. - :- -- , : , , - . - -- - __ ---

The_ impo-rtance -of ffigional partles has increased beCause nb riatiorial prirly is able td'S_ecUr€:
on' its 0\Vit ·majority_ in Lok Sahha. As n result of it.-since 1996, nearly e>::ery one of thc.Statc 
parties has g<lt- ~m opportunity to, be_ a part of one or- the other- national level coalition 

-gOvernment- Thiil has contributed tn the. stretlgthcning of federalism ilnd democraCy in· India, 
-Q.20. «Jnfo:rn\ation and- communication._ technology has played ·major rolC in_ 

Spreading Out prOducts and-services across countries.'' Support the statemellt.-. , {3) _ 
Ans~ Inforinntlorl arid communicatiOn technology htis-plnycd u mf\im•_ role in ·spreading out , 

prOducti~n of services across countries. In .recent time.s; tcchnology,'in·-the areas- of 
telccOnlmunicationS~ com pulers, Internet has been changing rapidly, Thlccommunicution facilities 
,.,;...; tcleg-i'i:lj:Jh; telephone iildu'diilg mobHc PhOneS, fax-are used tO eontnct one unothei' o.rourid 
the ,..-odd, to-accesS infor.mutiOn iUstantly,_ and to· communiCate from reinotc arCus. Computers 
havC_ now -entered almost every field of actiVity. Internet enltblcs ·yOu to obtain and share_ 
infcmnution On nlmost eVerything-yOu want to know. It also aHows to send inStunt eiOcifoOiC _ 

:_mail u'nd talk a.crOSs-th,e WOfld ilt negligible co~t. __ -, -_ -- · ,- -_- - - · : - __ , , , '-
-Q;21; How dO 'Corisuincr· Protcotion-_-Councils•- help ConsU:mei-s ?-_Ex-Plain three, 

walls. Cons~mer Protection douncHs help L'iJ~u~ers- in d1~, foliO~ing \Wlys- ~--, _- {
3

) -

- _ {i} 'ThCy.guidc consumers-On hoW io file d\sc.S irl the ·con..~nme·r Court.: _ - --- _ . · 
(ii_i, o~--ri:n1'ny occ-asions-, the}"r0prcser\i fn:dividu~l co~smllefs'in' the Constirric-l'COur~. 

-(iii), These voluntary orga.nisatior:is nlSo 'fCceive firinncial support from the_gGvemment for 
·crcatingm~·arenesSamongthCpCop!e. __ ::. __ ._- - --- .::---- _- ,, .: ___ : -___ -_ _--

--_-_Q.22.- Dc~cribe- anY fOur meaSures which_ were intf.od,uced- by the- FrCrich-
· RevOiutionarit!s-to create a seiiSe Of cOlleCtive identity ~on~t the French pC~:Pie.(5) _

Ans; 'The- follo\ving st-eps. were taken:, h:Y thC Fre'nCh revolutionaries to- w::'aw a sense Or 
·col14JCtiVcidCntity_am,ong_ihe_FrCnchpeoplc_!- :- -_ , :- ------ - _ ---- - _-_- -_- __ ---__ -_--

(0 , ThO _idCas ofthe father larii ([a pat~ie), aOd thC dtizCn (le citayi!n) \~·ere i~trOduccid_-- It 
CmphaSi:ied, thC notio~ Or a United oommuOity en;'o)'ing CqU'ULdi;hLs under a consti,tuiion._- , 

_ -, {ii) _A_new· Frcilch flag; the tricolour, ~as chosen -to rePlace thi:J earlier royai stand.ii-d;-
, , (iii) _Tbc Estates General was elected by the b{)dy of thci actiVe: citizens. It .;\'as: rCriam,ed tis-, 

NatiOnar ASSc-mb!j. , - , - , - - , · - - , , 
- __ (iti)- Now hymns wbfe ·Composed, Or:iths· were tllken arid martyrs commemorated, all in thci _ 

:i1affie Or thci nation-,- , -- , - - , - -

(v) A Centfatis'Cd, ildnliOi-~6-atiVc sySt-elll wils 'Cstiti)lished. -_, 
, (ui)_ Uniforni l:w;s for nli Citizens \vi!fe formulated .. 
\vii)- rflternUicustum dUties fmd duC$ were aholislled. 

(uiii) A uniforn1 system of weights and me<isurcs\~·as ndopted. __ _ __ _ 
'(ix) Fterich, ·us if' vias w'ri'tteri nrid SPokCn--in' P'aris, becrimc the ~oin'm~n lallgVagc' ofthC 

nation: RtiginnUI din!Ccts wc~c disOO~rafteci. - , , , · , - , · 
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(:t:) It was decided that the French nation would liberate the peoples of Europe from 
despotism, and help other peoples to become nations. 

Or 
Describe the views of Paul Bernard on the question of development of the 

colonies. What steps were taken by the French to improve the economy of Vietnam 
nnd what were its effects? 

Ans. (a) Generally, the colonies served the interests of the mother country. Paul Bernard 
believed that the economics of the colonies should be developed because the aim of acquiring 
colonies was to make profits. 

(b) According to Bernard thet·c wet•c following barriers to the economic growth OfVietnam : 
(i) High population levels. 

(ii) Low agricultural productivity. 
(iii} Extensive indebtedness amongst the peasants. 

(c) He suggested that in. order to reduce rural poverty and increase af,_rricultural produc
tivity, land reforms as well as industrialisation was necessary to create mo~·e jobs. The French. 
however, did little to industrialise the economy because the colonial economy in Vietnam was 
primarily based on rice cultivation and rubber plantations owned hy the French and a small 
Vietnamese elite. The French set .up rail D.nd port facilities for this sector only. Indentured 
Vietnamese labour was widely used in the rubber plantations. Thus, the Ft•et1ch did little to 
industrialise the economy. 

(d) As a result of French policy, in the rural areas landlordism .spread and the standanl of 
living declined. 

Q.23. Who was Alluri Sitnrum Ruju ? E:o..-pluin his role in inspiring the rebels with 
Gundhiji's ideas. (5) 

Ans. (a) Alluri Sitm·am Raju was the person who led the militant !:,'Uerrilla movement in the 
Gudcm Hills of Andhra Pradesh against the British government. The colonial government had 
closed large forest areas, preventing people from entering tbe forests to graze their cattle, or to 
collect fuclwood and fruits. The livelihood of the people was affected. Their traditional rights 
\vcre also being denied. When the government began forcing them to contribute begar for road, 
building-, they revolted. 

(b) Raju inspired the people by claiming that he had a variety of special powers. Such us 
that he could sun•ivc even bullet -shots. As a result of it, the rebels proclaimed that he was 
incarnation of God. He tafked of the greatness of 1\Jahatma Gandhi and said that he was 
inspired by the Non-Cooperation 1'fovement. He persuaded people to 'vear Khadi. However, he 
at the same time asserted that India could be liberated only by usc of force. People attacked 
police stations and killed the British· officials. Raju was ultimately captured and executed in 
1924. 

Q.24. Why is conservation of mineral resources essential ? Explain any three 
methods of conserving mineral resources. (5) 

Ans. (a) We need to conserve mineral resources due to the reasons as mentioned below: 
Our industry and agriculture depend on mineral deposits and the substances manufac

tured from them. But the total volume of workable mineral deposits is an insignificant fraction 
i.e., one per cent of the earth's crest. It took millions of years fm· the creation and conccntrat~on 
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of' mi~~ral reso~-roos. The gco1ogi~al processes of mineral formation is very slow but its 
coOsulnption is fast. it niay resUlt iil shortage in near future. 

(b) Thre:! methods ofoons'erving ffiinernt resources are as mentioned below: 
(i) Thc.resouroos should be used in a planned and S\lstainablc manner. 

:_ fli)- Improved technologies should he constnntly evolved- to aUo\\; usc of low- grade ores Ut , 
low co.5ts. , 

- -(iii) Recycling Of mctn.ls should tie dOne~.-
{iu) Scrnp _metals nnd other subsiitutes shoulG be used. : 

Q.25. Explrihi any foUr ways in which democracies have been able to n!ducC 
inequality and poverty. . . .... ··. . • . .. · . . (5) 

An.s. Four ways to rCdUoo inequality and poverty are as rrientiom .. "<l below:· - -, . . -, 
(ti DenioCracies are based mi political equality. All individuals eojoy_right ti:, vote_ w-ithOut , 

a:riyd.i.scriniiOutiOn._ ·----_--__ ----- __ -__ - ____ - .. - ---- - · -:-__ ·:.: __ 

-_ (ii)- Ill· democracies', equal tTeutment -and respeCt to won!en' hns b~it acceptaL It has· 
become easier for -.vomen to struggle against discrimination and injustice._ . , _-- _ 

(iii) Simi1Ur1y)n India diSadvantaged and_ discriminated cftstcs have be.;n granted e·qutlJ 
'status and -equa-l oPportunities~_ Discrimination on. the basis.-Or cast~-: reugi~n. s~x- has been: 
bailned. Seals iri the legislatures ·and the local bodies i,r., .MUnicipidities nlld Panchayats havE!" -
oocn -~~er~Cd fOr SCs. OBCs and STh.- - -

_ - (iu)- Right to- work hits tiee-n gran~ in ruinln;eo:s under NREGA.: PCoplti ~ho' ~te willing _ 
to,V:Ork are giverl-work for a fu;ed'Ttuinher of days in a year._- , - , - ____ _ ·:- _ - ---_-_ -_ , -_ 

Q.26. Giv~ ·merits aUd dem~ritS Or different tyPes of p~y sj:-ste-~s i;e., one-pfirty _·, · 
systein~-bi-ptirtysystem.n.iidmulti·P~ty_systein.,_· --·- _----:- _ -, -_ --:- :·-- .- {5}·

--. AitS. (G) Oite-Party system: -(i) 1fcrits..; The decisiOns are trikeO quicklY @d. efficiently.-
_- -._- (ii} -DCIDerits- [t is against priilciple.of demOCracy. There is ·no democratic option beFOre - : 
the 'iotcrs; There. is no COmpCtition· and t~c sirigle pafty assumes dict.Utorinl powers as in China __ -
or USsR, · -

(b) Bi-Party Or, two-partY sYstem : (i)_ Merits - 1t gives fair chance- fOr, the competing
p.nrtics to come tu power:. Gene-tally, on-ri·pnrty-forms govcmme-nt'und the other pUrty-sits--in-

- oppo;;itiOri;'England is 'a good e.><mnple of bl~party .sjstcrU: . 
(ii}- DCinerits: Under bi~part)- Sy.sfem ide0Iogica1 differences nrC restricted: so;- eti.ch party 

behaves- in M. irrcSponsibiC -\vay by pt'Ci!enting Very 'poPulist manifestOs. -- - - - - -: --_- _ _ -
(C): Multi~party· system· :" (i}_ Merits ~ It ls· mo'rc represcnta,tive Dnd ·a:Ccriunf2ble. This· 

- sYste'ni ·crca'tcs interilal checks' and balanCes withiil a· coalitiOn g01tcrnment. 
· -(li) tienierits:.:.. rt leadS to wCak and unstable govcrn~ents·as no pltrty gCts mrrj~r-ity irl 'thC:' 

tegrstatuW'. ----_-_-,.:.- _':·_- :.· -:-· _--- -- · :- ___ · --- > --,- --- -_-
- Q.27.- Which l-oVC~ment body s~perviSes the functioning of ronnw. sources of

loruiS ihlndiri ?·~lain its functio'nh\'go - , -(5) 
Ans~ (a) Reserve BBhk ·ar Iridin supCrvises the- funcilOning-6f formal sOurceS· of loans ih --

-lx)di~(~): Thfi Res~ Ba~k'ofirldia ~u~~r.·is~s llic fun6tiunlng ~fbnnks iri--the"foll~\'injiwaYs :'-_ :-

-m ,TI)·e RBI-tnonitors that the banks itctuUllyri1aintain'the required cMhbalO.ncC.-
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(ii} It S~s_ -thnt the b-anks !Pve ioan!) not just: to p~fit-m'aking btisin~Sses and traders but·- - . 
also to small cultivators, smaU-scnle industries;- smult-bor'towcrs,_ 

· Ciii) The banks submit information to the RBI about loans snnctiOned to different Catego
ries ofPcrSQns nlong-.vith terms and oonditions of the loans. In this waY, RBI sees thntthe loans 
nrc sanCtioned to all including the poor. - _ . - _. 

(c) The supervision of the.Reserve Bnflk- of fndiU over the functioning of the banks is 
neccssiry. It is to know how much the bunks arc lending, to whCJm and ut what iflterest.rate. It 
is to ensure that the banks do not exploit the borrOwers like the- mon·cylcnders. in the rural 

- nreos. 

. .l\I'AJ.:uea~sebou.E.sno~ I· 
Q.2B. HoW has forei~ trade been integrating mnrkcts of different Cotint~ies-ill the_ 

. wO:dd 1 Explnin with examples. 
Do you thiitk i_t is 'vnluabtc· for the cOnsUm~rs ns wcH as pt-oduCc:rs ? - (5) 

_· Ans. (a} l•'oreign trilde lendS to integration ofmurk:cts across coUntriCs bc".nuse it crCutes an 
· OppOrtunity for the produCers· to reach bCyond the domestic markets i.e., markets Of their own 
countrieS: Producers can sell their prdclucts ii:t the inu.rkets'oftheir Own country us \veH as in 
othtic CoUntri8s all over the wodd. · · -

· (bJ; (irValuable for·the_ oonsuiDCrs·: -It. i~ UsCful- fo'r th_e c.oiisumerS Or buyerS bcca.usc -it 
aUoWs them- tri have a choiCe 'betweerdhc_-goods produced 'in- different-parts 'of the World. It 
enubles the coO.sumer tO- buy Ucwrdiilg to his .roq-Uire:IDCOt.- For eX:iinplc; the Indian inark<lt is 
flooded >vith Chihese gOOds that has allO-wed the -c~ins'u'mrirs to- have a choiC·e among different 
go'Ods.·.- -_ --= __ --._--. · __ -._ -- _- ___ · .·: ·.-. _·· · · - - · -

Gi): Vnli.table for the produCers-: SortiCtimes thc·prOchicc.:S_ of othc~ oountries set. up joint
ventures Us AIG have set up jlJint Venture iri inSurance sector rind are selling their' products in 

· India. Such activitlc~ !Cud to integration of rriarkCts acro.ss e:Ounti-ies and bri-ng thCm: dos~r to 
each Other. , :._-_- : ' -- - -_ - · - . -._ · - - - · · 

Q.29. -Why' do- deVeioP~ co~~trics W~~t developing countries.tO libcraliSe their 
trade and investment? \Vh-nt'do you think shOuld the developing couritrles demand -_ . ,-? ,• ' (<). ,l.nreurn._ . _ _-_ _ . _ . a 

Am;;-:{Q}- Developed CoUntries ,vaOt develo}linS' ~o~Dtries -to libcralise thCir trfide arid 
investment so'tha't they may Sell their surplus ProdUcts at low prices in these ctru'Otries. Frir 
-example~ ChineSe toyS are bcirig imported arid sold in- the Indi.in markets. fn'this waY. Various -

· CorripanicS-of the deVe1Gpcd countries make htigc profits. These companies set up facforie..'i ii\ 
the develOping countries due_- to the- avriHahility of cheap li:tbour >vhich- reduces the- cOst of 

·p(oduction and .inCrea·scs their profit. -. 
{b). HoweVer. the-'dCvcloped countriCs hnvc their ow~ interestS and ·are biased ugOinst the -

deVe!oPingCount.rics.- For cxfimPie, in the US m<issive sumS of money are paid to the agriculture-_ 
sector_ for prodUCtion Und c:;.--ptJrtS to Other countries: at low pi:-ice!1. On the other htind. the 

_ d~vciopifig countri'cs like India have been asked to put ~trictions on the provision or subsidised. 
fnOdgruins. This is unfair fOr the dev-clopirig countries 'who shoUld ask the developed coUUtr!cs· -
to have free and fair tr·ad~ i~ thc_wodd and protect their interests. 
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\.M.-.:10}_ 

Q.30. (i) 'furo f~at~s (Aj and {B) nrc marked in -the givEin political outline mup of 
India.· lderitify these features with: the- help of the following Jnformatiori nnd·write
th~ir Corf-eet·ftam:es oil the liries marked in the map:-_ . _ (2 X 1 ..:.2) 

(A)- The plnce,: WbCrc the Indian National CongrCss Session of September 1920 
w.us held. 

(B) The- Plnc~,-Whcr~ the-movemen't of Indigo Planters took plnce. 
Or 

-~t't~ and inbel the fOllowing fc~tures with- appropriate symbola:(m the same_-:
politiCal outline map of India : 

(i) Am.ritsar: The· place of Jnllianwabi Bagh incident. 
(ii) Burdoli: The place·\vh-ere nO tu...( c·am.Paign w.us held~ 

-,.-,, . 
... ~ .
• • 

INDIA··· 
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Ans. The -places nre· ns mentiQned beiow : 
(A): Kolkata· 
{B) Charnparan. 

':, 

:1\ .. ·· 
i \ 

INDIA 

• 
--.. ~--

• • • 
·~ 
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~n-'±VI 

Q.30. (ii) Three features {A), (B) and (C) are shown in the given political outline 
map of India. Identify these features with the help of the following information and 
write their correct names on the lines marked in the map : 

(A) Mica mines 
(B) A Software Technology Park 
(C) Silk texlite industry (3 x 1 = 3) 

••• ,• 
' • 

• 

(A) 

• 

INDIA 

• ,. 
~:. 

• 

• {l"i" 
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• 
• • 
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Or 
On the sam~ PolitiC"al oUtn~e ~aP-of IndiU l~catti n:.ld label the following iic-ms 

with appropriate symbols : 
{i) Bhilai - Iron and Steel Plant -

-(ii) Kund18 Port 
(iii] Synthetic Textile induStry. 

-Ans. Scu_the_ map given below : 

.0 ,. -, 
• 

.. 
• 
• 

(A) Nel!ore 

·.··(\···· . . . 

.· . 

INDIA 

• 
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